
Beys' Ail-We- el
Twe-Knick- er

Suits, $9.75
Serviceable dark gray and

cheviot mixtures made In
rtTwerts

i

styles that Rive sq
Such freedom. Coats have In.
mA Seat or yoked back, and
rrCotemehtir lined. Beth ealr
fuers fully lined and carefully

SS and "Inferced. Sizes 10

t0 mown SLIM mere for M.n.
n tb tUllerj, Market)

Beys7 and Men's
Pajamas, $1.35

and $1.50
11.60 for men's plain-col- or cot-

ton pajamas with frog fastenings.
Blue, tan, pink, gray, lavender
and white. All sizes.

f1.36 for boys' plaln-cole- r cot-

ton pajamas with jacket front
nd diagonal fastening. Blue, tan
d white. Sizes 8 te 18 years.

(Down Bllr Stere for Men,
en the OeOlerr, Sterket)

Women's Special
Artificial Silk
Scarfs, $1.85

'
Seft, luxurious-lookin- g tubular

icarfs In attractive fancy stitches
and an almost endless variation
of colors. Fringed ends. Plain
colors, stripes and heather mix-

tures. One style has a wool
stripe.

(Down Stain Stere Sweater Shep,
Central)

New Pongee
Blouses, $3.50

All-sil- k natural color pongee
blouses In Peter Pan and rolled
cellar models, with long sleeves
and turn-bac- k cuffs. Trimmed
with wee self-pleat- edgings.
Sizes 34 te 44.

Crepe de Chine
Overbleuses, $5.90

In navy and barberry, that new,
glowing shade of scarlet. Cel-larle-

short kimono sleeve mod-
els with sashes which tic jauntily
en each hip. Effectively braided
and stitched in contrasting colors.

(Down Stain Stere. Central)

"Bertha" Cellarings
95c te $4.50 Yard

Deep, becoming cellars for
every frock. Net, chiffon, lace,
Georgette crepe and metal-lac- e,

according te the price. 3 te 9
inches wide. White, cream and
ecru. Pleated, gathered and
tucked styles.

Pattern Veils, Special
at$l

All-bla- ones, black ones with
blue or red scroll patterns, brown
ones with brown or sand scroll
patterns. Straight veils and
square veils; some that remind
one of Spanish mantillas, with
their patterns and
close mesh.

(Down Stair Stere. Central)

Women's Special
Underclothes, $1

One would expect te pay con-
siderably mere for such nice ma
terials and make, but a special
purchase makes this low price
possible.

$1 for three styles of soft cot-
ton nightgowns. Strap or short-sleeve- d

tops. Lace-trimm- or
with contrasting hemstitching.
Flesh, white, orchid and blue,
though net perhaps in all styles.

$1 for three styles of white
cotton envelope chemises. Strap
tops with Imitation Irish lace or
Valenciennes lace and embroidery.

1 for six styles of lovely silk
camisoles. Strap tops with lace
or hemstitching. Wash satin,
radium silk or cress - barred
novelty silk. Nice and deep, with
elastic at waist. Flesh and some
white.

(Down Stair Stere. Central)

Peter Pan Blouses, $1.65
Special purchase of a manu-

facturer's freshly made-u- p stock
or checked or plain white veilo

ml batiste blouses. Some are
trimmed with ruffling, some with
ere waging, sizes 34 te 44.
Levely Silk Umbrellas

$3.85
Silk taffeta in rich shades of

blue, green, brown, garnet and
purple. Novelty handles of hard-Wee- d

and white or ambor-colere- d

Mkelite with matching tips and
stub ferrules.

Men's and Women's
Umbn Has at $1

and children's umbrellas nt 85c
h?u sreng bkck cotton taffeta

cSrds and wooden or
uaKcute handles.
Brassieres Less Than

Half at 35c
comfort frntin1ten,n?' thQ selld

l S0ft bnsket- -
teZ?Jn0,h,nnd their materiallyreSj,rice nre three

,dJSiwemenw,urt them
Sizes, 32 te 46.

, Women's Silk or
Sports Stockings, 50c

stitel tlie88tnnn UBUn' for drop.
?renCn0",onf8teck,"Ks in brown,

heather effectsf list quality and mnde by one of
factuS.ry 8 bC8t h0Siery man-MMkf- fi

8ilk deckings in
have T'cettnn 8V, n'1 m,('
seameH k , tens nnd 80les and

" nm,, . Central Alile)
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October Sale Extraordinary of Dresses, Coats, Suits in

Central

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere Saturday

Serge dresses will start at $5. Tricetine or crepe de chine dresses will start at $5.50. Thirty-nin- e

styles of tricetine, Peiret twill and crepe de chine dresses will be $10. Lace dresses will
be $15. Velveteen dresses will be $15. Fifty styles of dresses will be $25. Other dresses will
be $8.50, $12, $13.50, $15, $16.50, $20, $23.50 and te $57.50.

Coats will start at $8.25 for embroidered serge with peau de cygne or crepe linings. Diagonal
tweed coats with contrasting backs will be $13.50. Pole coats with quilted satin linings will be
$22.50. Fur-trimm- ed coats will be $25. Extra-siz- e coats with furs will be $58.50, $78.50,
$92.50. Other coats in regular sizes will be $16.75 te $100.

Suits mostly with fur will be $25, $32.50, $42.50, $55.
This first October Sale is extraordinary in that nearly eighty manufacturers have

turned ever te us wanted new Autumn garments of Wanamaker-standar- d quality to sell at
from a saying of several dollars to fully half less.

It is extraordinary, toe, because there are thousands of new garments, se many of
them that the Down Stairs Fashion Stere has been greatly enlarged te accommodate them.

Alse it is extraordinary because every single garment has been carefully inspected by
our own expert inspectors to make sure that each is absolutely perfect and desirable.

Dresses Are $5, $5.50, $8.50, $10 and te $57.50
(5 dresses of navy serge in five

styles.
$5.50 dresses of black crepe de chine

nnd navy tricetine in four styles.
$7.50 dresses of crepe de chine. Seme

with jet fringes, crochet insertions, etc.
$8.50 dresses of wool jersey in two

styles.
$10 dresses of brocaded crepe, plain

Canten crepe, satin, crepe de chine,
tricetine, Peiret twill and lovely ones of
crepe de chine or satin with lnce yoke
and long lace panels.

$12 dresses of Jacquard crepe de
chine, plain Canten crepe and wool
crepe.

$13.50 dresses of wool crepe, tricelette

These Men's Shoes $4.35 Were
Especially Made Wanamaker's

Recognizing a
a

comfortable

comfortable serviceability,

en

Women's Goed New Wanamaker Shoes
Autumn Styles, $5 and $6

proportioned beautifully

$6

Shoes at
black or calf

ene-strn-
pumps

welted soles nnd heels.
nre trimmed w Ih

brown kid: black
pntent

6.

and crepe de chine quite different in
style from any we have had.

$15 dresses of beautiful black or
brown laces, some ever black satin, also
twill-bac- k velveteen in charming styles.

$16.50 dresses of crepe de chine, Can-
eon crepe and satin crepe in
sizes. Extra dresses of crepe de
chine, Peiret twill nnd tricetine in sizes
4(Hi te r2,i, also $16.50.

$20 dresses include extra sizes
te 52Vs as well as regular sizes 11 te
42; there are Canten crepes, Peiret
twills, elegant charmeuse and satin-blac- k

crepes in many delightful styles;
some nre se simple they leek doubly
expensive.

at-

tached,

pumps

dresses include
matelasse, plain Canten

crepe chiffon velvet
combinations and ethers.

$35, $38.50 and dresses include
adaptations presenting
the new new artistic

the fabrics
season, chiffon velvet

brocaded vel-
veteen circular skirts, heavy

the enpe cellars
embroidered

Evening are te $57.50;
exquisite chiffons, taffetas,

cloth or silver long
slender or te

shades.

$16.50 $5.50

at

the large market there would be for geed leather shoe for working
men and men at very low we had these shoes made specially for to
sell at special price of $4.35.

leather oxfords and high shoes, black kid and dull black leather high shoes, all
blucher Extra heavy welted bread, shapes, wide heels with
rubber heels attached.

They de net sacrifice toe much geed leeks te their stout,
and we believe they are just what men business takes them out of doers in all
weathers are looking

(Down hlHlrn Mm, (lie Market)

in
Well cut, properly and finished shoes in the style

majority women are wearing this season.

New $6
Fine brown ooze

two-butto- n with
medium

The- ones
the ones with

leather.

regular
size

40lj

New Shoes at $5
Tan bluck calf and patent

leather ene-strn- p, ono-butt-

pumps with welted .soles nnd
Cuban heels. All but the patent
leathers have rubber heels

and the perforations in

each case are conservative.
Tan calf one-stra- ono-butte- n

with medium-lo- w hceh
also have rubber heels attached;
welted soleand perforated tips.

(Down Htalft Stere, Clirntnut)

JL"A-fi- .

$23.50 and $25 the new
satin satin and

frocks, and
many

$15
of Paris models;

shades, the trim-
mings, new sumptuous of
the including with

bodices, twill-bac- k

with Can-
eon crepe with new of
Chinese net.

dresses $18
lace with

metal embroidery;
and and bouffant.

business price, us
this

soles, tee

whose
for.

Store (IiiIIitj,

the
of

Women's Special
Shoes, $2.75

Just about two hundred
pnirs of women's tan one-stra- p

pumps and oxfords have Cuban
heels and welted soles. Origi-
nally they were a great deal
mere in our own stocks. All
sizes te start

0

No need to tell Wanamaker Down Stairs customers that there are no flimsy materials
or shoddy workmanship; Philadelphians knew that! But we do want to tell all our custo-
mers that this will be probably the most remarkable sale of the Autumn season and se, rain
or shine, cold or het, they will net want to miss its hundreds of opportunities.

There will be many extra salespeople, and we can premise prompt service, especially
during the morning hours.

Suits Are $25
te $55

$25 suits are of velour or llama cloth;
sometimes with embroidered coats and
all with fur cellars, including gray
squirrel, mole, narrow beaver bands and
dyed ceney; many of these are half the
standard prices.

$25 and $32.50 sample suits arc of
velour and llama cloth with embroidery
and fur cellars; navy, blue, brown and
black.

$32.50 te $55 suits are of velour
and trade-marke- d woolens with wolf,
beaver nnd ether fur cellars. Many of
these are a third less.

$55 suits include n few of the new
three-piec- e costumes ns well as beauti-
ful two-piec- e styles in large sizes.

,16i30

brown

en

Rugs
Next shipment of these

rugs which will come to the
Down Stairs Stere and that
will be just as seen

let
will be higher
priced, much to our regret.
But the rugs are too geed
net te have, even though
prices de go Right new,
however, is a geed time for
home folk te buy while prices
are still down.

Celers and patterns arc
geed; qualities

the sort that are
and

6x9 ft. Wilten rugs, $39.
8.3x10.6 ft. Wilten rugs,

9x12 ft. Wilten rugs,
?67.B0.

(Den ii Malm hlurr, Chestnut)

Shoes,
$3.75 te $5.75

All designed en the widc-to- e

lasts which Keep little feet
straight nnd comfortable while
thev are growing. Rlnck

tnu leather and patent
leather hiph-lnc- e styles, all with

boles. Sues from little
tots' 0 te big girls' 0.

(Down HUlm htura, Chtttuut)

$2.25.

Coats Are
$8.25 te $100
$8.25 coats are less than half price;

of serge or velour with gaily colored
en sleeve and cellar, peau

de cygne or crepe linings.
S12 and $13.50 coats are of diagonal

tweeds, soft, waim, woolly ones.
$22.50 pole coats are of tan coating

lined throughout with warm quilted
satin.

$25 pole coats have shoulder lining of
quilted satin, or are of velour with em-
broidery usually fur cellars and
cuffs, fully lined.

$35 coats are of belivia with
sleeves gathered into tight cuffs
caracul cellars; crepe de chine lining.

Fine coats with handsome furs are
$58.50 te $100 many of them samples.

Extra-siz- e coats at $58.50, $78.50,

$92.50

wolf,

Girls' Juniers9
Dresses Coats

coatings

$10.75;

WMI 3
for

"Inside Prices"
Roem-Siz- e Wilten

particular exhausted
considerably

exceptionally
rich-looki- ng

long-wearin- g.

$65.

Children's

welted

Sale of Women's Leng French Kid Suede
Gloves Nearly Half, $2.25, $2.65, $3.25

dress exquisite .shades platinum
tertunate purchase importer. They finest

suede gloves
length

embroidery

length length
S2.fiR.

pricesComparing with quality elsewhere nearlv
These beautiful everseam

start
Down Stairs Section, where

stun',

Many Charming Hats Just $5
Whole Shep Filled Them

Rich Autumnal wine-re- d velvet designed
with utter disregard as hew much the lustrous
stuff was used, se lavishly shirred draped
and folded into lines.

Dashing nut-colo- r ones that could afford to
quite small because they se glowing color. Black

affect facings and shirrings and swirls
vibrant blue, or brightened with metallic orna-
ments.

all-bla- course, that lend such an
adorable air sophistication youthful wearers andvisibly subtract from the rears nlrln ,un..0

and $125 of beautiful coat-
ings, many with fur cellars of caracul,

fox, nutria and beaver.

and
and

8 te 1 1 year girls wool jersey dresses
$6.75; velveteen dresses $7.75; 8

te 16 year velveteen dresses with crepe
chine tops $16.50; 8 te 14

coats of belivia velour
lined at $16.75; 7 te 10 year coats
green or blue aie $7.50.

12 te 16 year dresses of serge nnd
crepe de chine are $10.75; of duvetyn
with wool poplin, $15; le te 17
dinpenal plaid-bac- k coats, half-line- d

14 te 16 year coats with
beaver-dye- d ceney cellars $20; 15 te
17 year coats of belivia, silk lined, with
nutria cellais, $30.

6 te 12 year dresses of plain and
checked gingham with bloemeis, $2.

$16-- 5 $1 $1 $1 $16-5-
S16-5- $5.50 $5.50 $10 810

Tan
cut.

for

calf,

satin

metal

long

with.

as this
is

up.

still
calf,

and

full
and

and
in

Fashionable French gloves in of mode and
have come in thi? from a large were among theFrench kid in his stock.

new

satin

grav

12-butt- on new lG-butt- en new
si

Thesn nrirns nrr n. tViirr? fn lrmef Vmlf lnce tlim m. nwn . ..:i. ,.
i - w ......iset ...... .v.-- e limn viui .,... iuew.il. nn.'uiiu misseason. them gloves of this all the prices arehalf less.

, gloves sewn, with Paris-poin- t backs nnd overv lenirth can biin nil sizes te with ' "uu
Find them in th- - regular Gleve Shep, L'eimal expert kIevu fitters willVOU fini vnnr ci7iv

(Dim ii Mtilrit C
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New hats for every one-- and all at a price every one seems te like te pay.(Dun ii Miilr. Sterr, M..-L- ...
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